
   

 

 

CATERING MENU 
772-888-3182 

 

Full Trays serves 20+ people Half Trays serves 10+ people 
 
 

DINNER ENTREES 

 
Penne Ala Vodka w/ Chicken or Sausage  $75/half - Includes penne, Nancy's signature vodka sauce & 

sautéed chicken or sausage 
Baked Ziti  $65/half  - Baked ziti in tomato sauce, covered in fresh mozzarella 

Broccoli Rabe w/ Chicken or Sausage $70/half - Includes penne, Broccoli Rabe & sautéed chicken or 

sausage  
Meatballs  $65/half - Nancy's homemade meatballs in tomato sauce 

Lasagna  $70/half - Layers of fresh ricotta, pasta, Bolognese sauce & fresh mozzarella 

Cheese Ravioli $65/half - Fresh pasta filled with ricotta cheese, covered in Bolognese or marinara sauce 

Chicken Alfredo $75/half - Includes fettuccini, Nancy's signature alfredo sauce & sautéed chicken 

Chicken Francese  - $75/half Chicken breast battered in flour & egg, pan fried and covered in a creamy, 

lemon butter, white wine sauce 
Chicken Marsala  $75/half - Pan fried chicken breast covered in Marsala wine sauce with mushrooms 

Chicken Parmesan  $75/half - Breaded chicken breast baked with marinara sauce, mozzarella & 

parmesan cheese 
Chicken Cacciatore  $75/half - Chicken breast in red sauce with sautéed peppers and mushrooms 

seasoned with rosemary 
Sausage, Peppers, & Onion  $65/half - Sautéed in marinara sauce 

Eggplant Rollatini  $70/half - Fresh baked eggplant filled with ricotta cheese, smothered in tomato sauce 

& covered with fresh mozzarella. 
Eggplant Parmesan  $70/half - Battered eggplant, piled high, lasagna style with fresh mozzarella and 

tomato sauce 

 
 

SALADS, APPETIZERS, SIDES 
Full/Half Tray 

 

  House or Caesar Salad......$90/$50  Antipasto..............................................$95/$60 

  Calamari...................................$95/$60  Garlic Knots........................................$60/$40 

  Broccoli Rabe........................$55/half  Mozzarella Sticks................................$85/$50 

  Wings....................80pc/$100 40pc/$60  Nancy's House Wings........80pc/$110 40pc/$70 

 

 

PASTA 
Angel Hair, Penne, Rigatoni, Spaghetti, or Fettuccini 

 

Choice of Pasta w/ Marinara Sauce......$50/half Choice of Pasta w/ Bolognese Sauce.....$55/half 

 

 

DESSERT 
 

  Tiramisu..............................$65   Mini Chocolate Chip Cannoli's.............$35 

        Per dozen 
  Cheesecake........................$65   Limon Cello Cake......................................$65 

  Pre sliced (12 slices)    Pre sliced (14 slices) 
  Apple Pie.............................$40   Stuffed Zeppole's..................................$65/45 

                             Upon Availability 

 

PIZZA 
 

Any pizza orders FIVE or more 20% off menu price 

 

Any catering order needs to be put in THREE  days prior to event. If you want to 

customize order just ask, we will do what we can. 

Holiday Catering 

schedule is limited. Get 

your order in FIRST. 


